A computer-managed clinical evaluation system: implications for competency-based dietetic education programs.
Instruments for evaluating clinical performance of students were developed, tested, and designed for a computer-managed evaluation system for the competency-based dietetic internship program at Emory University, Atlanta. The development, evaluation, and utilization of the instruments are described. The method of development included: (a) analysis of validated competencies and performance criteria to determine aspects of behavior appropriate to measure in clinical settings, (b) specification of major areas to be evaluated, (c) specification of component behaviors within each of the major areas, (d) specification of criteria to be used in evaluating component behaviors, and (e) definition of the rating continuum. Validation of the instruments consisted of determinations of content validity, interrater reliability, and practicality. Results of the use of the computer-managed evaluation system indicated that the instruments were valid, reliable, and practical to use for evaluating students' clinical performance.